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Shall Standin full force to the endof the first Sessionof thenext
generalAssembly,ExceptsuchLawsor partof Laws,asareby anyof
thefollowing Lawsrepealed,Varied,explainedor addedunto.

Supersededby chapter154, 1684.

CHAPTER64.

LAW ABOUTLIBERTY AND PROPERTY.

Chap:64 Be it Enacted&c: Thatno Free-manwithin this Province
of Pennsilvaniaor territoriestherof, Shallbe takenor imprisoned,or
dispossessedof his free-holdsor Liberties,Or be Outlawedor Exiled,
or anyotherwisehurt, damnifiedor destroyed,norshallheebetryed
or Condemnedbutby the Law-full Judgmentof his equalls,or by the
Lawsof this Province& territoriesthereof.

Declaredafundamentallaw by chapter141, 1683.Confirmedby
chapter154,1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186, 1688;andchapter
191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right, as
chapter38.CompareVol. II St.L. 18,ch. XIX of 1700andVol. II St.L.
359,ch. CLXXIII of 1710/11.

CHAPTER65.

LAW ABOUTSELECTIONOF PEACE-MAKERS.

Chap:65 And be it &c: That in everyprecinct3 personsshallbe
yearly chosen,ascommonpeace-makersin that precinct,andthat
ArbitrationsmaybeasValidastheJudgmentsoftheCourtsofJustice,
Let the parties differing Sign a ReferenceandSubmissionof their
maters in Controversieto men so chosenas aforesaid . . . Which
Referencebeingrati1~redby the County-Court,The Judgmentof the
peace-makers,Shall be as Conclusive,as a Sentencegiven by the
County-Court,And SuchConclusionto be registredin the County-
Courts,asotherJudgmentsare.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685; andchapter
186, 1688. Chapter191, 1690, includedit amongthe laws to be
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continueduntil the endof the nextGeneralAssemblyand twenty
daysafter andno longer,but it was still in forceto be abrogatedin
1693.

CHAPTER66.

LAW ABOUTSUMMONS& COURTPROCEEDINGS.

Chap: 66 Be it Enacted&c: That in all Courtsall personsof all
persuasionsmayfreely appearin their ownway,& accordingto their
ownmanner& therepersonallypleadtheir own Causthemselves,or
if unable,by their friends. And that the first processshall be the
Exhibition of the Complaint14 days beforthe tryal. . . And that the
defendantmaybe preparedfor his defenceheeor sheeshallbe Sum-
monedno lessthantendaysbefor,& aCopyofthe Complaintdelivred
him or her,athisor herdweffinghouse,to answerunto,. .. Butbefore
the Complaintof any personShall be received,hee or sheeshall
Solemnlydeclarein openCourt,thatheeor sheebelievethin hisorher
Consciencethat his or her causis just And if the partycomplained
againstshall notwithstandingrefuseto appear,The Plaintiff shall
haveJudgmentagainstthedefendantbydefault.

Declaredafundamentallawby chapter141, 1683.Confirmedby
chapter154, 1684;chapter175, 1685;chapter186,1688;andchapler
191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June
1, 1693,aschapter39.

CHAPTER67.

LAW ABOUT RESPECTFORTHE COURTS.

Chap:67 Wher-asgreatRespectis duefrom all persons,andought
alwaysto beyealdedto Courtsofjustice,whoseinstitutionis thepeace
& benefit of the publick, And that suchgravity & reverencewhich
Manifeststheauthorityof aCourt,mayatall timesappear.. . These
following Rulesshallbe observedin theholdingthereof.Bythe Kings
authority& in the nameof theProprietaryandGovernorSilenceis
commandedLettheCryermakeproclamation& say,Oyes,Oyes,Oyes,


